Postpubertal sexual development in merino rams after differential feeding through puberty.
Spring-born Merino ram lambs were reared on 130%, 165% or 200% of recommended maintenance energy requirements from 7 to 12 mo of age and were then placed on a common plane of nutrition from 12 to 25 mo of age. During the latter 13 mo, the 24 rams were studied for changes in live-weight and testicle characteristics. Semen characteristics and sexual activity were observed from 12 to 19 mo of age. At the beginning of the study, groups coming from low (L), medium (M), and high (H) nutrition had liveweights of 38.9, 46.8, and 53.6 kg (P < 0.05) and scrotal circumferences of 24.6, 28.9, and 32.1 cm (P < 0.05), respectively. When the rams were given common feed conditions, the differences between groups in both liveweight and scrotal circumference quickly decreased and were not significant by the sixth month. No significant differences existed between groups in ejaculate characteristics during semen collection, except in sperm density which, at the end of semen collection, was significantly (P < 0.05) higher in Group M (3.98 x 10(9)/ml) than in Group L (2.55 x 10(9)/ml). However, in analyses of pooled data, there were significant differences between months of collection in sperm density, total number of sperm per ejaculate, and percentages of live and abnormal sperm. The data indicate that differential nutrition during the first year of life will affect some reproductive characters contemporaneously, but with restored feeding, reproductive differences are resolved more quickly than those in liveweight and the changes proceed despite countervailing photoperiodic influences.